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Estrogen induced alopecia
Hyperestrogenism
§
Testicle tumors/Sertoli cell tumor
§
Ovarial cysts
§
Therapy of nocturnal incontinence with estrogens*
§
Contact to estrogen cremes *
*Watson ADJ et al
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Sertolicell tumor
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

Feminisation
Pendolous prepuce
Mammillae enlarged
Hyperpigmentation
Alopecia
Linear erythema of the prepuce
Neoplasia in Testicle
§ Palpable
§ Ultrasound

Sertolicell tumor
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Sertolicell Tumor/Hyperestrogenism
Diagnostics in kryptorchid dogs
§
§
§
§

Estrogen Serum level non diagnostic
Non-regenerative anemia due to BM suppression
Cytology of prepuce
Measurement of Anti-muellerian Hormon

Sertolicell tumor/Hyperestrogenism
Cytology of prepuce:
superficial cells like in
estrus
Preputial secretion
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Östradiol concentration

AMH concentration

Estrogen induced alopecia
Hyperestrogenism
§
Testicle tumors/Sertoli cell tumor
§
Ovarial cysts
§
Therapy of nocturnal incontinence with estrogens*
§
Contact to estrogen cremes *
*Watson ADJ et al
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Whippet, male
Preputial cytology: signs of hyperestrognism
Sperm quality reduced
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Canine recurrent flank alopecia
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Canine recurrent flank alopecia: a synthesis of theory and practice
Caniene recurrente flankalopecia: synthese van theorie en praktijk
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BSTRACT

Canine recurrent flank alopecia is a non-inflammatory, non-scarring alopecia of unknown
etiology and has a visually striking clinical presentation. Although this disease entity is relatively
common in the northern hemisphere, there is only scant information in the literature regarding
case descriptions. The aim of this article was to review the literature and to describe clinical
presentations recognized in practice, which are not always extensively documented in the
literature.
SAMENVATTING
Caniene recurrente flankalopecia wordt klassiek gekenmerkt door een niet-inflammatoire alopecia
met onbekende etiologie. Deze dermatose wordt getypeerd door unieke huidsymptomen. Alhoewel de
aandoening relatief frequent voorkomt in het noordelijk halfrond en dus ook in België, is er slechts
beperkte informatie over te vinden in de literatuur. Het doel van dit overzichtsartikel is om enerzijds
een samenvatting te geven van de literatuur en anderzijds de verschillende klinische presentaties
die herkend worden in de dagelijkse praktijk maar niet vaak beschreven worden in de literatuur, te
documenteren.

Canine recurrent flank alopecia
INTRODUCTION
Canine recurrent flank alopecia (CRFA) is a visually striking disease characterized by cyclic episodes
of non-inflammatory hair loss (or coat changes) that
can recur annually (Miller et al., 2013a). Several
names have been proposed for this unique canine alopecic disease (canine flank alopecia, seasonal flank
alopecia,§ idiopathic cyclic flank alopecia, cyclic follicular dysplasia) but none of the names fit perfectly:
visually complete hair loss is not always seen, alopecia is§not always confined to the flank area, and
some dogs only experience one episode throughout
their entire
§ lives (Paradis, 2009). This intriguing disease was first reported in 1990 by Danny Scott (Scott,
1990). He described a clinically distinct form of waxing and §waning non-scarring alopecia in five ovariohysterectomized dogs. Later, it became evident that
dogs of §either sex and reproductive status could be
affected. Although the disease is well-recognized in
practice, it remains poorly documented in the veter§
inary literature.
The aim of this article is to make a
synthesis of the current knowledge from the literature

and the different clinical presentations that are recognized in practice, but which are not extensively mentioned in the literature.

2 Types:
ETIOLOGY AND PATHOGENESIS
Classical CRFA
The exact etiology of CRFA remains unknown.
Studies evaluating thyroid function, reproductive
Flank
hormones and growth hormones in affected dogs
have not revealed abnormalities (Curtis et al., 1996;
Alopecia
Daminet and Paradis, 2000). However, a localized
change in the amount or sensitivity of the hair follicle
Heavily hyperpigmentatedreceptors cannot be excluded (Miller et al., 2013a).
Because the disease is more prevalent in certain
breeds, such as Boxers, Airedales, Schnauzers, EngSharply demarcated
lish bulldogs, Affenpinschers, Griffon Korthals and
Bearded collies, a genetic predisposition is suspected (Paradis, 2009; Waldman, 1995; Fontaine et al.,
Cool to the touch
1998). Duration of daylight exposure or changes in
light exposure appear to play a role in the developBreeds: Boxer, Airdale, Bulldogs,
Rhodesian
ment of the lesions. Several observations support the
role of light in the pathogenesis of this disease. Firstly,
Ridgeback
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Canine recurrent flank alopecia
§
§

§

Northern hemisphere
Hair loss in winter >> spontaneous regrowth in
summer
Recurrent >> permanent

Atypical Canine recurrent flank alopecia
Atypical CRFA
§
German Wirehaired Pointer, Viszla
§
More generalised
§
No hyperpigmentation
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Atypical canine recurrent alopecia
Letter to the Editor

alopecic area on the dorsal muzzle and one 8 mm skin
biopsy tissue sample from the facial fold. Histopathological findings were similar in all three samples. A uniform
melanosis of the epidermis was noted. The hair follicles
demonstrated hair cycle arrest, being in catagen or telogen phase. There was marked infundibular hyperkeratosis
extending to the secondary hair follicles. In addition, there
was mild follicular dysplasia. Some perifollicular pigmentary incontinence was noted. The sebaceous glands were
melanized (Figure 2). Hair shafts were normal. Given the
cyclical occurrence of the alopecia and the spontaneous
regrowth, combined with the histopathology features, a
diagnosis of an atypical presentation of recurrent flank
alopecia was made. The owner elected not to treat the
dog.
We have seen a similar clinical presentation in several
dogues de Bordeaux dogs with noninflammatory seaCorrespondence:
Sophie I. J. Vandenabeele, Department of Small
sonal alopecia limited to the dorsal muzzle, facial folds
and pinnae
with spontaneous
regrowth,Biology,
which we susAnimal
Medicine
and Clinical
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,
pect to be the same, but unfortunately the owners did
Ghent
University,
133,
B-9820 Merelbeke, Belgium.
not allow
skin biopsy inSalisburylaan
those cases. Although
hypothyroidism s.vandenabeele@ugent.be
can present with alopecia on the bridge of the
E-mail:
nose due to friction, hair does not regrow spontaneously
in dogs with hypothyroidism.2
Other differential diagnoses included black hair follicular dysplasia and noncolour-linked follicular dysplasia.
Both of these dysplastic diseases evolve into a progressive and more permanent alopecia, which was not seen
in this dog.3–5 Moreover, both the distribution of the
lesions and the cyclical episodes of alopecia and hair
regrowth do not fit with the description of black hair
follicular dysplasia and noncolour-linked dysplasia.
In conclusion, we report a case with an atypical facial
distribution of lesions of canine recurrent alopecia, without involvement of the flanks.

DOI: 10.1111/vde.12097

DOI: 10.1111/vde.12097
The current literature describes recurrent flank alopecia
as a noninflammatory alopecia of the thoracolumbar area
The current
literature
describes
recurrent
flank alopecia
sometimes in conjunction
with
the dorsal
muzzle, base
of
We
would likecanine
to describe
an unusual alopecia
case of seasonal
Atypical
recurrent
1,2
the ears, base
the tail and perineum.
Theofunique
as aofnoninflammatory
alopecia
the thoracolumbar area
recurrent alopecia.
features of sometimes
this disease are
that
it
is
recurrent
in
most
in conjunction with the dorsal muzzle, base of
We would like to describe an unusual case of seasonal
cases in the same period of the year and that spontanethe ears, base of the tail and perineum.1,2 The unique
recurrent alopecia.
ous regrowth is seen.
features
of
it is recurrent in most
A 5-year-old intact male this
cane disease
corso dogare
was that
presented
cases inof the
same episodes
period ofofthe
year and that spontanefor the complaint
recurrent
alopecia.
Historically, ous
for regrowth
three consecutive
is seen.years the dog had
Correspondence: Sophie I. J. Vandenabeele, Department of Small
A 5-year-old intact male cane corso dog was presented
56
Animal Medicine and Clinical Biology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,© 2013 ESVD and ACVD, Veterinary Dermatology, 25, 55–60.
for
the
complaint
of recurrent episodes of alopecia.
Ghent University, Salisburylaan 133, B-9820 Merelbeke, Belgium.
Historically, for three consecutive years the dog had
E-mail: s.vandenabeele@ugent.be

Atypical canine recurrent alopecia

Figure 1. Clinical picture demonstrating the striking alopecia of the
dorsal muzzle, supraorbital areas and facial folds.

56

Figure 2. Histopathology, skin biopsy from the muzzle. Note the hair
cycle arrest, with follicular hyperkeratosis extending to the secondary
follicles, and the melanization of the sebaceous glands (arrowhead).
Haematoxylin and eosin.

© 2013 ESVD and ACVD, Veterinary Dermatology, 25, 55–60.
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developed alopecia on the face in March or April with
spontaneous regrowth in July. The first episode started in
March at 2 years of age, at which time investigation was
declined by the owner. The dog was presented again
2 years later in March at the beginning of the third episode of alopecia. The only abnormalities found on examination were related to the skin. The dermatological
examination revealed complete alopecia of the dorsal
muzzle, facial folds and convex and concave sides of both
pinnae (Figure 1). The presence of hyperpigmentation in
the affected areas was hard to assess due to an already
heavily pigmented skin. Mild ear margin hyperkeratosis
was also present. The remaining hair coat was normal;
there was no alopecia or difference in coat colour or texture of the hair on the dog’s lateral flank area.
A serum biochemistry panel, complete blood count and
basal thyroxin and thyroid-stimulating hormone levels
were within laboratory normal limits. A trichogram did not
show melanin clumping or fractured hair shafts. Two
8 mm skin biopsy tissue samples were taken from the
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Current Hypothesis:
Dysregulation of Melatonin and Prolactin

§

Melatonin pineal gland hormone
Secreted at night
- Photoperiod dependent
-

§
§

Breed predisposition
Influence of light

Canine recurrent flank alopecia
Diagnosis:
§
§
§

§
§

Clinic
Trichogramm
Differentials: scrapings for demodex, dermatophyte
culture
Wait and see !!
Biopsy

Therapy:
§
§

None
Melatonin 5mg/SID OR BID/dog
§

Best dosage not yet clear
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Hair cycle arrest /Alopecia X

Alopecia X
Adrenal hyperplasia-like syndrome, Pseudo-Cushing’s
syndrome, Hyposomatotropism, Growth hormoneresponsive dermatosis, Castration-responsive
dermatosis, Biopsy-responsive dermatosis
Ø Hereditary background most likely
Ø Multigenetic
Ø Mutation in the 21-hydrolase Gen, the CTSL2
Gene und PTCH2 excluded (Mausberg et al 2006, 2007, 2008)
Ø Se+xhormones and/or Adrenale Steroid
Intermediates dysregulated
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Alopecia X
§

§

§

§

Downregulation of key regulator genes of the
WNT and SHH pathways >>> downregulation of
Stemcells
Dysregulation genes of the BMP pathway
important for SC quiescence
downregulation of the SC markers SOX9and
LGR5and an upregulation of NFATc1, a highly
considered quiescence marker
genes relevant for GnRH, melatonin and estrogen
metabolism were dysregulated in AX >>>
sexhormon dysregulation

Fig 1. Principal component analysis of the samples in the first two component space.

Clustering on expression profiles:1598 genes differentially expressed

Brunner MAT, Jagannathan V, Waluk DP, Roosje P, Linek M, et al. (2017) Novel insights into the pathways regulating the canine hair cycle and their
deregulation in alopecia X. PLOS ONE 12(10): e0186469. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0186469
http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0186469

Hair cycle arrest /Alopecia X
§

Plush coated/Nordic breeds
§
§
§
§
§
§

§

Pomeranian = Prototyp
Keeshound
ChowChow
Alaskan Malamute
Samoyede
Siberian Husky

Miniature Poodle
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Remember : Pomeranien can have cushings
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Alopezia X ?? in other breeds

Alopecia X ?? in other breeds

Alopecia X ?? in other breeds

Mild but prolonged increase in basal cortisol/
growth hormone—poodle
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Alopecia X
Diagnose of Alopecia X
§ Exclusion of all endocrinopathies
(HAC, hypothyreoidsm, hyperoestrogenism)
§ Biopsy may be diagnostic, but must not!
§ infundibular hyperkeratosis
§ exzessive tricholemnal keratinisation

Alopecia X- Therapies
Ø

Change a hormone
§
§
§
§
§

Ø

Oestrogens
Androgens
Adrenal steroids (Trilostane)
Growth hormones
Melatonin

Inflammation/dermaroller

Alopecia X Therapies
Chemical Castration(CC) with Deslorelin

Albanese Vet Derm 2014
Cerundulo Vet Derm 2012

11/16
8/8

0/2

Junaidi A, et al. Pituitary and testicular endocrine responses to exogenous gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) and luteinising
hormone in male dogs treated with GnRH agonist implants. Reprod Fertil Dev. 2006
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Ypozane technical file
Figure 7 : Tablets tailored to all canine breeds

Small tablets available in 4 different strengths for an easy treatment of dogs of all
sizes.

Antiandrogen

Figure 8 : Convenient Ypozane packaging

Osaterone acetate (Ypozane®, Virbac)

§

Antiandrogen (competitive binding to testosteron
receptors on prostate cells)
Progestagen
Transient reduction in corticoids
Dosing:0.25-0.5mgkg-1 7 days

§

10/13 Pomeranians successfully

§

§
§

10

Paradis M, Cerundulo R Advances in Veterinary Dermatology 2013

Antiandrogen
Osaterone acetate (Ypozane®, Virbac)

70-75% successrate
7 days, repeated after 3 months

Melatonin
§

Secretion
§
§

§

Regulation
§
§
§

§
§
§

Pineal gland
Light controlled secretion/ inhibition
Reproduction in long-day breeders
Fur growth cycles
Sleep

Antioxidant/ cytoprotection
Immunomodulation
Oncostatic properties

Paradise M Melatonin physiology and an evidence based review of the efficacy of ist use in dermatological conditions
Proceedings of AAVD/ACVD Meeting 20004
Dubocovich et al Pharmacological reviews 2010
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Melatonin
estradiol, testosterone, DHEA
estradiol, 17-OHP

MAO directly on hair follicle MR?
oestrogen receptor inhibition?
Ashley at el JAVMA 1999,
Frank et al Vet Derm 2004
Kobayashi H, Kromminga A, Dunlop TW, Tychsen B, Conrad F, Suzuki N, et al. A role of melatonin in neuroectodermalmesodermal interactions: the hair follicle synthesizes melatonin and expresses functional melatonin receptors. FASEB J. Federation
of American Societies for Experimental Biology; 2005

Inflammation
§
§
§
§
§

Blood supply
Increased perfusion
Dermaroller
Scotch pad
Topical sensitizers

Diaz SF et al The impact of body site, topical melatonin and brushing on hair regrowth after clipping normal Siberian
Husky dogs Veterinary Dermatology 2006,

§
§
§

Sedation
2,5mm needles
Regrowth after 5-12 weeks
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non inflammatory
Congenitale A/Dysplasie
§

X linked hairfollicle aplasia

§

Hairless breeds
Colour associated alopecia

§

Hair cycle disorders

inflammatory

§

intraluminal folliculitis
mural/ interface folliculitis

§

alopezia areata

§

sebaceous adenitis

§

Hair follicle dystophy
§

Ischemic/vasculopathy

§

Dermatomyositis

Post traumatic/post inflammatory

Ectodermal dysplasia
Anhydrotic, ectodermal dysplasia
Recessive inheritance
§
§

•
•

X- linked >> males
Signal Weg: Ectodysplasin, FOXI3

Dental dysplasia, anadontia
Lack of hair: head!!, back, tail

Moura E, Cirio SM. Clinical and genetic aspects of X-linked ectodermal dysplasia in the dog
-- a review including three new spontaneous cases. Vet Dermatol. 2004
Drogemuller C, Distl O, Leeb T. X-linked anhidrotic ectodermal dysplasia
(ED1) in men, mice, and cattle. Genet Sel Evol. 2003;35

X-linked ectodermal dysplasia in a mongrel
dog

Waluk DP et al. 2016, G3 (Bethesda)6(9):2949-54
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Ectodermal dysplasia
Chinese Crested
hairless, semicoated, coated

powderpuffs

crest

Nature Genetics vom 30.09.2007

monogen rezessive Merkmale

10 Fälle / 9 Kontrollen
12 Fälle / 9 Kontrollen

Chinese Crested
Karlsson et al. (2007) Nat Genet 39:1321-1328
Salmon Hillbertz et al. (2007) Nat Genet 39:1318-1320

§
§
§

§

Monogenetic autosomal co-dominant Hr
Homozygot (hr/hr) letal
Heterozygot: „powderpuffs“
variable hairless
Genmutation in FOXI3 forkhead box transcription

GWAS Haarlosigkeit

20 Fälle

+

20 Kontrollen

factor family A mutation in hairless dogs implicates FOXI3 in ectodermal development.
Drögemüller C, et al, Science. 2008 Sep

Drögemüller et al. (2008) Science 321:1462
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Wiener et al.

(a)

(b)

(a)

Histopathology
§ Clinical and histological
characterization of hair coat and
glandular tissue of Chinese
crested dogs
(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(b)

(c)

Wiener, DJ et al Clinical and histological
characterization ...in Chinese crested Vet Derm 2013, 24
Figure 1. Variety of hair coat densities in Chinese crested dogs.
Note the different hair coat densities on the body, the head, the legs
and the tail, which were used to assign the dogs into the following
three different phenotypes: true hairless (a,b); semi-coated (c,d); and
powderpuff (e,f).

(d)
Table 1. Evaluation of hair follicles in three different phenotypes of
Chinese crested dogs

Length of
biopsy (mm)
Hair follicles
(mm–1)
Dysplasia of
hair follicles (%)
Infundibular
dilatation and
comedones (%)
Hair follicles in
anagen (% of all
cycling follicles)
Hair follicles in
catagen (% of all
cycling follicles)
Hair follicles in
telogen (% of all
cycling follicles)

True hairless
(n = 8)

Semi-coated
(n = 5)

5.3 (4.2–6.4)

5.7 (4.5–6.5)

1.9 (0.5–3.1)

15.5 (0–33.3)
13.4 (0–33.3)

0 (0)*

0 (0)*

5.1 (3.5–6.7)

3.1 (2–4.7)

31 (0–50)
26.6 (0–50)

100 (100)*

Powderpuff
(n = 11)

15.4 (6.3–30.4)
0
0

†

92.8 (87.5–100)

0†

7.3 (0–12.5)†

100

0

0

Values are presented as means (range).
*Determinable cycling follicles were present in only five of the eight
dogs.
†Determinable cycling follicles were present in only four of the five
dogs.

the semi-coated and the powderpuffs, respectively (data
not shown). However, almost all hair follicles that could
be assigned to a distinct hair cycle phase were in the ana276

Figure 2. Hair follicle density and appearance in Chinese crested
dogs. (a,b) Skin from a true hairless Chinese crested dog. (c) Skin
from a semi-coated Chinese crested dog. (d) Skin from a powderpuff. In the true hairless Chinese crested dogs, the number of hair
follicles and the degree of infundibular dilatation/comedones varied
considerably between individual dogs. In some skin biopsies, hair follicles and/or infundibular dilatation/comedones were mostly absent
(a), whereas in others more hair follicles and/or infundibular dilation/
comedones were present (b). Nevertheless, semi-coated dogs (c)
and powderpuffs (d) had more nondysplastic hair follicles than the
true hairless Chinese crested dogs. Note that almost all cycling hair
follicles are in the anagen stage independent of the phenotype of the
Chinese crested dogs. Note also the presence of either normal or
misshaped arrector pili muscles (black arrows in b). Haematoxylin
and eosin.

gen stage, independent of the phenotype of the Chinese
crested dogs (Table 1).
Compound hair follicles
The true hairless and semi-coated phenotypes exhibited
no compound follicles, only simple hair follicles. These
© 2013 The Authors. Veterinary Dermatology
© 2013 ESVD and ACVD, Veterinary Dermatology, 24 , 274–e62.

Chinese Crested
§ Comedone formation
§ Follikultitis/furunkulosis
§ Actinic keratosis
§ Skin neoplasia
§ Vasculitis
§ Generalised cutaneous lupus erythemtosus

Therapy:
Benzoyl peroxide
Retinoids
Vitamin A
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Lupus erythematosus

Lupus-associated Dermatosis
Lupus-unspezific
Dermatosis:
-Vasculitis
-Bullous SLE

SLE

SLE +
Skin lesions

Lupus-spezific
Dermatosis:
cutaneous Lupus (CLE)

SLE without
Skin lesions

Canine Cutaneous Lupus
Erythematosus
Newly Discovered Variants
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KEY POINTS
! Canine cutaneous lupus erythematosus (CLE) variants are heterogeneous.
! In the generalized form of discoid lupus erythematosus (GDLE) in dogs, erythematous
disc-like plaques with adherent scaling and dyspigmentation occur below the neck.
! In mucocutaneous lupus erythematosus (MCLE), erythematous erosions and ulcers affect
most commonly anal/perianal regions or genital/perigenital areas in dogs.
! German shepherd dogs and their crosses represent approximately half of the dogs in published MCLE cases.
! Canine GDLE and MCLE seem to respond to a wide range of treatments, but a majority of
the cases experience relapse on the tapering of drug dosages.

INTRODUCTION

In humans, the Sontheimer-Gilliam classification divides the skin lesions that can be
encountered in lupus erythematosus (LE) into those with characteristic microscopic
changes of lymphocyte-rich interface dermatitis with basal keratinocyte damage (ie,
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KEY POINTS
! Canine cutaneous lupus erythematosus (CLE) variants are heterogeneous.

! In the generalized form of discoid lupus erythematosus (GDLE) in dogs, erythematous
disc-like plaques with adherent scaling and dyspigmentation occur below the neck.
! In mucocutaneous lupus erythematosus (MCLE), erythematous erosions and ulcers affect
most commonly anal/perianal regions or genital/perigenital areas in dogs.
! German shepherd dogs and their crosses represent approximately half of the dogs in published MCLE cases.
! Canine GDLE and MCLE seem to respond to a wide range of treatments, but a majority of
the cases experience relapse on the tapering of drug dosages.

INTRODUCTION

In humans, the Sontheimer-Gilliam classification divides the skin lesions that can be
encountered in lupus erythematosus (LE) into those with characteristic microscopic
changes of lymphocyte-rich interface dermatitis with basal keratinocyte damage (ie,
lupus-specific skin diseases 5 cutaneous LE [CLE]) and those without such microscopic pattern (ie, LE-nonspecific skin diseases).1,2 The LE-specific skin diseases
are subdivided into acute CLE, subacute CLE, and chronic CLE (CCLE) types1; these
designations refer to both the lesional morphology and the average duration of individual skin lesions.1 Among the several variants of human CCLE (eg, discoid LE [DLE],
verrucous (hyperkeratotic) LE, chilblain LE, lupus tumidus, and lupus profundus),
DLE represents the most common form.1,3
In 1979, Griffin and colleagues4 reported 2 dogs with localized nasal-predominant
dermatitis diagnosed as affected with the canine counterpart of human DLE. Within
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Congenital Alopecia

Sphynx, Devon Rex and Selkirk Rex
§
§

§

Mutation in Keratin 71 (KRT71) !!
Sphynx allele hr (SNP mutation, homozygot hr/hr und
heterozygot hr/dr )
Dominant zum Rex allele (complex mutation, nur homozygot
dr/dr)

Gandolfi B, Outerbridge CA, Beresford LG, Myers JA, Pimental M, Alhaddad H, Grahn JC, Grahn RA, Lyons
LA. The naked truth: Sphynx and Devon Rex cat breed mutations in KRT71. Mammalian Genome (2010)
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Congenital Alopecia

Sphynx and Devon Rex
§ Seborrhea
§ Malassezia overgrowth /- dermatitis 1-4
§ Urticaria pigmentosa 5,6
1 Bond,

R., Stevens, K., Perrins, N., & Ahman, S. (2008). Carriage of Malassezia spp. Yeasts Cornish Rex, Devon Rex and Domestic shorthaired cats: a cross-sectional survey. Veterinary Dermatology,

2

Åhman S et al Cutaneous carriage of Malassezia species in healthy and seborrhoeic Sphynx
Devon Rex cats JFMS 2009
3 Volk
4

cats and a comparison to carriage in

AV et al Malassezia pachydermatis and M nana predominate amongst the cutaneous mycobiota of Sphynx cats JFMS 2010

Ahman, S., Perrins, N., & Bond, R. (2007). Treatment of Malassezia pachydermatis-associated seborrhoeic dermatitis in Devon Rex cats
with itraconazole--a pilot study. Veterinary Dermatology

5 Vitale

CB, Ihrke, PJ, Olivry T et al.(1996) Feline urticaria pigmentosa in three related Sphinx cats. Veterinary Dermatology

6 Noli,

C., Colombo, S., & Abramo, F. (2004). Papular eosinophilic/mastocytic dermatitis (feline urticaria pigmentosa) in Devon Rex cats: A
distinct disease entity or a histopathological reaction pattern? Veterinary Dermatology
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Congenital Alopecia

S.Ahmann

S.Ahmann

Congenital Alopecia
Malassezia overgrowth/dermatitis
§ M. pachydermatis, M.nana, M. slooffiae

Åhman S et al Cutaneous carriage of Malassezia species in healthy and seborrhoeic Sphynx cats
and a comparison to carriage in Devon Rex cats JFMS 2009
Volk AV et al Malassezia pachydermatis and M nana predominate amongst the cutaneous
mycobiota of Sphynx cats JFMS 2010

Congenital Alopecia
Urticaria pigmentosa like disease
§ Young cats 1-4 years
§ Sponaneous and rapid
§ With and without pruritus

Vitale CB, Ihrke, PJ, Olivry T et al. Feline urticaria pigmentosa in three related Sphinx cats.
Veterinary Derma- tology 1996
Noli, C., Colombo, S., & Abramo, F. (2004). Papular eosinophilic/mastocytic dermatitis (feline
urticaria pigmentosa) in Devon Rex cats: A distinct disease entity or a histopathological
reaction pattern? Veterinary Dermatology
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Rassespez.Hauterkrankungen Katze
Devon Rex und Sphynx
Urticaria pigmentosa like disease
§ Erythematöse, hyperpigmentierte Papeln und
Knötchen
§ Ventrale Verteilung

S. Colombo

S. Colombo

Devon Rex und Sphynx
Urticaria pigmentosa like disease
§ Aetiology: hypersensitivity ??
§ Therapy
§
§
§
§

Glucocorticoids
Essential fatty acids
Antihistamins (cryptoheptadin)
Antibiotica (sec. pyoderma)
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J Feline Med Sur. 2012 Jul;14(7):498-502.
Dermatophytosis and papular eosinophilic/mastocytic
dermatitis (urticaria pigmentosa-like dermatitis) in three
Devon Rex cats.
Colombo S, Scarampella F, Ordeix L, Roccabianca P

Congenital Alopecia
Colour mutant = colour dilution
§
§
§

black >> blue, anthrazit, silver
red/yellow >> isabell, fallow
Chocolate >> lila

Example breeds:
§
§
§
§
§
§

Dobermann
Rhodesien Ridgeback
Great Danes
Silvery Yorkshire Terrier
Weimaraner
Chow Chow, Pudel, Windspiel, Pinscher, Saluki, Bearded
Collie

wildtype

dilute

L- Mecklenburg
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MLPH Gentest
G

C

C

G

G

T

Prof T.Leeb
Universität Bern

G

Genotyp DD

G
A
Genotyp Dd

A

Genotyp dd

Drögemüller et al. (2007) J Hered 98: 468-473

Black Hair Folicular Dysplasia

Schulte Wusterhausen

Black Hair Folicular Dysplasia
§

§

Clinic and histopahtology
identical to color mutant dysplasia
Same gen locus
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Colour mutant

M. Welle

Fritzi

§
§
§
§

Parson JRT
6 months of age
Beginning alopecia
Breeder wants to
know if she can breed
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Fritzi

§
§

Histopathology
Features of CDA/BHFD

Fritzi at 1 year of age: no signs of BHFD

§
§

Gene Test for Dilute Gene
No gene test für CMD or BHFD
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Hairmatrix lipidosis in Rottweiler
§
§
§
§

only brown hairs: Head and legs
first year o.l.
intracytoplasmatic lipids in
the hair matrix

?
Pattern Alopecia = Androgenetic alopecia

Canine Pattern Alopecia CAP
§

Pinnal-type pattern
convex pinnae, bridge of nose
Dachshund, Yorkshire Terrier, cats

§

Ventral-type pattern
ventral neck, chest, abdomen,
caudal aspect of thighs,
perineum, base of the pinnae
Dachshund, Bosten-, Manchester Terrier, Boxer,
Pinscher, Chihuahua, Wippet, Ital. Windspiel,
Greyhound,
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CAP Pinnal type

CAP ventral type

Canine Pattern Alopecia
§
§
§
§
§
§

§

§

Hair: smaller, finer, shorter
Miniaturisation
Symmetrical
Progressiv
Breed predilection
No sex distribution
Anagenphase shortened, missing new anagen
induction
Unsufficient stemcells?
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Therapy androgenetic alopecia in humans

§
§

Minoxidil 2% topically
Anti-Androgens
§

Cyproterone

§

Spironolactone
Flutamine

§

§

5α-Reductase Inhibitor
§
§

§
§

Finasterid
Dutasterid

Prostaglandin Analoga
Hair transplantation

Evolution ?
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